The Young Global Citizens Club

"UNTAR SH"
YGCC Inauguration
YGCC Club Members

take an Oath...

CITY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
YOUNG GLOBAL CITIZENS CLUB
UTKARSH उत्कर्ष

[Image of students taking an oath in front of a poster]
Our Pilot Projects

- BBC News Reporter
- Green School Movement
- Traffic Patrolling
- Charity Fest
Caring For Our Elders

Charity Fest
Selling Newspapers For A Good Cause

'Good' Riddance TO Raddi
Rakhi & Paper Bags Exhibition

WELCOME

Rakhi & Paper Bags Festival 2012
Exhibition cum Sale

On Tuesday 31 July 2012
At SAMARPAN.

The Gizmo Geeks- One On One
In Charity Fest

- News paper drive.
- House of Charity.
- “Samarpan”-School adopted by our school.
- “Gyan Sagar”-School donated benches.
- Rakhi making (Exhibition & sale).
- Paper bag making (Exhibition & sale).
- Food Fiesta.
Newspaper Drive

Each Class Contributes...
The Newspaper vendor examines the stack
Stacking our resources
Visit to “House Of Charity”
Love is Patient... Love is Kind...
Reaching out to the less fortunate..
Whatever you sing is Music to my ears
At SAMARPAH...

Those who care.... TEACH
Education For The Underprivileged

Each One ... Teach One
Umbrella Distribution

We fear the Rains no more!
Rakhi & Paper bags exhibition
Donation Of Tables

Donated By:
CITY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
FOOD FESTIVAL

MENU

- Idli & Chutney: 15/-
- Pav Bhaji: 25/-
- Veg. Noodles: 15/-
- Veg. Sandwich: 10/-
- Veg. Pasta: 25/-
- Puri/Alu Tikki Chana: 20/-

Bon Appetite for Charity ...
Food, Food, Food....

Heavenlicious!!
So then,
Be the Change
you wish to see
in the world.
Whatever we do is just a drop in the ocean...
But the ocean would be less because of that drop....

Thank you.